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Mrs. Mary Ann Lee, wife of
JUllUS h,. .Lee, departed tlllS
life ou the morning of the 23rd
of September, 1897, from child -

Km i,u
Sister Lee's sufferings were

iinrlppd great, and although at -

tended Dy two OI tlie most Skill- -
ful physicians of Dunn who did
all m their power to save her
lite, but; the Master called and
she had to obey. Sister Mary For sale by N. B. Hood, Drug-wa- s

converted when youne and ?ist. 'Dunn. N a

I ThoiV.o.V..!.: J lmicuoc icLuxig aim smarruic, inci-
dent to these diseases, is instantlv alia red
Sf. VVlying Chamberlain's Eye and
oKin uinimem. jiiany very Dad cases
have been TrmanPntlv tWI Vvif T.
is equally efficient for itchinsr niles and

TZZiXana nhrrmir rhta pvpo on nta yt Ka
Li .

aJ condition 1'owaers, are
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
verP?ifiige. They are not food but

horse in crime condition. Priced
centa I5 package.

First American Books.

It is a remarkable fact that in
a year after the first printing
press was established in Cam
u-- j

Lge, Mass., or in 1(54U. a
book was issued from it (the
ti.i t,iKI,-.o- , i t .. : i i

States) which was soon after
U.oni. ntD, in T7'l,l T1.

lfc passed through eighteen edi
. o- -

1784, tiius maintaininjj a hold
ona., English popularity for 114
,TOOr.0J a.

This was the "Bay Psalm

where it was extensivelj-know-n

naa ior many years been a con
sistent member of the Society
of Friends at Bethesda church
in Sampson county. She
claimed the blessing of the Holy
ijliost in the month of May 1896
and had' for sixteen months
been one of the most happy

' T'li - V 4 l.rwhifMi is nnw in.m. uvwuu him i

rktrdti hvn -- nn c - I rn r n f I
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I ho nncnnnH nrtrl - In I r ien ixrill
near mai.sweei voice no more
in prayer around their humble

j.i j.
1

"Tf f . j ,

careful, loving and. instructive
"' till tl Ub'UVin'"""r-- 1 r.: I

voted servant ot iier uod. C3I1K I
v i

fiavfis n. hnsha.nri nnn tit n a pnil- -
. " " T "Tdren, four sisters and one broth- -

er beside a host of relatives and
friends-t- o mourn their loss, but
we4ru$t their loss is her eternal
gain. - vwe extend our sympathy
to the husband and chil
dren-trustin- g that they may live
faithful and be able to-me-

et

their loved one in the Better
Land..

Rev. Lunda Lee.

Security And Chance.

The instinct to lay by stores

last date

for 4 'a rainy day" is the in- - was unrawtul to print an ins-

tinct of self-preservati-
on and glish version of the Scriptures,

ofs civilization. It has led to
the development of life-insu- r-

ance companies and banks and
savings institutions of all sorts,
It leads the well-to-d- o to forego

that not a member of the fami-
ly knew, that when wife and
mother woke, she would be
with the angels. When with
the sun she failed to rise, her
husband called : "Fannie I can
not wake your ma!" When
Fannie came, and too tried in
vain to wake her, had felt for
the pulse, and listened for the
throbbing of the heart, she in
all the anguish that reality had
the power to force her. to feel
said: "Pa! ma is dead!" and
all the story was told. Imagine
if you can, the grief of that fam-
ily, the anguish of those souls,
when it was known, and real-
ized that she was indeed dead.
That no more would they meet
around the family altar, around
the table, and the fireside, no
more would they feel the be
nign influence of her presence,
or look into the. depths of her

soul-li- t eyes, " or listen to the
tones of her sweet voice, or feel
her hand soothing a fevered
brow or have administered by
her, cooling draughts to parch
ed lips, for ma was dead.

In all the years that have
passed, sne lias succeeded in
filling that most difficult plaqe
to nil, that of step-mothe- r,

with perfect satisfaction to all,'
no difference known, or felt be
tween ner own and her hus- -

band's children, and none could
tell the one from the other, by
the signs of grief when she died.
One was heard to say, "Ma
came here when I was a little
boy and in all the past, she has
never given me or one 01 tlie
children an unkind word, but
las been to us all the best of
mothers." May her example
ong linger with those who

to-da- y mourn not without hope
of meeting her again.

S. N. Betts.
Winslow, N.C, Sept. 15, 1897.

The Telephone Newspapers.

For the past two years there
las been in operation in pesth,
Hungary, a telephone newspa-
per. It is the only paper of the
kind in the world and is looked
upon by its subscribers as a
uxury, especially by those who

are troubled to see to read. It
is called the telephone Hirnon-do- ,

or Herald, and costs two
cents a copy and is like a print-
ed newspaper.

The thousand subscribers re-ei- ve

the news as any telephone
message is received. The main
wire which, extends along the
windows of the houses, is one
lundred and sixty- - eight miles
ong and from this extend the

short lines into the houses.
Within the houses are long
flexible wires which can be car-
ried to anv part of the house, or
to the bedside of the sick or the

The paper is as carefully edi
ted as anv other one. The news
is arranged and sent in regular
order, so the subscribers may
enow at what hour to expect
any particular kind of news.
First come the night telegrams
from any part of the world, the
events of the day, city news and
hotel lists, and lastly, the arti-
cles on music, literature and
irt

The staff is on duty at 7.30
in the morning till 9.30 at night.
After the copy has been duly
inspected by the editor, it is
given to "speakers" to trans-
mit. There are ten men with
strong, resonate voices who talk
the news into the telephone.
They take turns in working
by sets of two. There are twenty-e-

ight editions of the paper
given through the day and any
additional news that transpired
is added as new items. In ad-

dition to this, at intervals
through the day, vocal and, in-

strumental concerts are given.
At first these concerts were giv-

en in the Herald office, but now
the wire is connected with the
Opera House and Music Hall
and on Sunday with the church-
es. The music is sometimes
sent over the wires to other pla-

ces in Austria-Hungar- y and
sometimes even to Berlin, Ger-

many, and in each place it is
heard with remarkable

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
Perfect Health.
Keep he system in perfect or--

derby the occasional
...

use of
I- I 1 1 I ""I

Tutts Liver mis. iney reg--

ulatethe bowels and produce

. ir , t i t t t
rUi a.v---- ..,-

iousneks, constipation and kin--
Arp( diseases, an absolute cure
TI JTT'S Liver PILLS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

K. W. POIJ'
Attorney-at-La- w

sIhtiifikld, n. c.
( fiiE .itt. ntion to any ei.vil matters

mini- - u- -i to his rare in the courts of

Harnett County

H L Godwin,
Attokxky at Law.

Dunn, N. C.
Otlit-co-- i Lin-kno- Square.

Will pmctic- - in the courts of Harnett
a!iiiiiii counties and in the

.

rr.-mp- t attention given to all b usincs

JOXE3BOKO, N. C.

Pr:u tin L:uv in Harnett, Moore and
ntln-- r comities, hut not for fun.
Feb. 2d.lv.

IsaaG A- - MurChiSOn,

l'i;i. ti,e Law in. Cumberland, Harnett

J. C j CLIFFORD,
Attorney at Law, J

; punx, x. c.

win .practice in all the court; of the
State, where services desired.

TOWN DIRECTORY.
CHURCHES.

Church Rev. E. C. Sell, Pastor.
svrvin. first Sunday night, and fourth Sun- -

.wry Wednesday night. Sunday schcel
ewry Sunday morning at io o'clock, g. k.
(irnutUaitt Superintendent.

S rv.i!'s every second Sunday morning ana
iiiirht. riavermeeting every Thursday night
Sunday scliool every Sunday morning, R. O
Taylor Superintendent. I

rr.sl,yterian Church.-Re- v. A.M. Hassel
pasmr. every nrsi anu iiiLu iuiiuaj
.....r gland .light.- Sunday school-ever-

Mm.iay niurning. M.L; Wade Superintendent.
Iiscipl Church Rev. I. W. Rogers, pas-

tor, services every, third Sunday morning
anduigiit. Christian Endeavor Society every
Tuesday night. Sunday School every Sunday
veiling ait 4 o'clock, SlcD. Holliday Supt.

free Will Baptist Church. Elder R. C.
Jacks.. ii, pastor; Services every second Sun-
day morning and night.

Primitive Baptist. Church on Broad street
fclderW. . Turner, Pastor. Regular servi-

ces on th.f third Sahbath morning, and Satur-da- y

i.efure, in ach month at 11 o'clock. El-l- -r

P. 1. bold, of Wilson, editor of Zion's
landmark, preaches at this church on the
fourth Sunday evening ineachinonth at7M
"flock. Everybody is invited to attend
these services.

Young Mens Union Prayer meeting every
Sunday evening at 4 o'clock and Friday night
at ::.;u o'clock. All are cordially invited to
attend thkse services. An invitation is ex-

tended to;tlie visitors.
LOPQES.

LucknoW Lodge, No. 115, I. O. O.F. Lodge
room ovei- - J. D. Barnes' store. Regular meeti-
ng on e ry Monday night. L. II. Lee. N. O.;
( ' H. sexton, V. O.; U. K. Grantham, Secre-
tary. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited

:

' attend;
Palmyra Lodge, No, 117, A. F. & A. M. Hall

over Free Will Baptist church.' F. P. Jones
w-

- M ; w. A. Johnson, S. W.; E. A. Jones
J--

' W.; j. o. Johnson, Secretary. Regular
'emmunications are held on the 3rd Satur-
day at K 'clock A. M., and on the 1st Friday
at 7: 'u o'clock j. m. in. each anonth. All Ma-"i- :s

in guod standing are cordially invited
t attend these communications.

j County Officers.
Pope.

Clerk. F. M. McKay.
Register of Deeds, J. McK. Byrd.
Treasurer, O. D. Spence.
Coroneir, J. J, wilsou.
Surveyor, J. A. O'Kelly.
County Examiner, Rev. J. A. Campbell.
Commissioners : J. A. Green, Chairman

U N. Bizzell and Neill McLeod.
TOWN OFFICERS.

H. L. Godwin, Mayor.'
i Commissioners

K. F. Young. J. J. Dupree, J. H. Pope and
v F. Pearson.

. F. Sinead, Policeman.

T-HK-
: County Union is the

only paper published in Harnett
county. Subscription price $l.
oubscribe now.

Sarsaparilla
Is the-- original Sarsaparilhvtbe 1
standard of the world. Others
have Imitated the remedy.
They can't imitate the record:

1 50 Years of Cures f
auunummnnmuniminnnmminnmnmK

The Nile Railroad- -

The Soudon railway across
the desert from Wady Haifa to
Abu Haraed will be 230 miles
long when completed Twenty
days ago over 130 miles wero
laid, in eighteen days. The
correspondent of tho London
times describes tho railway as
"unique." Difficulty was an
ticipated on account of want of
water, but eighty miles out
an abundant supply of good wa
ter was found by digging to a
depth of sixty feet. Fifty miles
further on another well has
been begun, and in tho opinion
of engineers wells sunk at inter-
vals will rob the deserts of its
terrors. Along the line of reg
ular intervals are placed, small
stations, with a plentiful re-

serve of water and food, so that
in case of a breakdown nobody
will suffer. That armies' havo
in past times tried to cross this
desert with less adequato pro
vision is shown by the discov
ery 50 miles from the river of
500 water canteens, evidently
the remains of the deserted bag--

eof some' small army. It
s nopd with-som- e surprise that

great numbers of gazelles are
found 100 miles from the Nile,
and traces of ostriches. Tho
railway work is hard the tem
perature being. very , high, dur
ing the day. Rut the climate
is healthy and at night so cool
that the men need to sleep un
der three blankets.

IV t Very . Welcome.

The following is copied from
from tho. North Carolina Hap- -

tist, which copies it from tho
Alabama Baptist, and it is re- -

roduced here as a matter of
human interest. It relates to
the recent baptism by immersion

of Mr. W. P. Fife at Ocean
Reach, on the coast of Maine :

"If our information is correct
Mr. Fife is a North Carolinian,
and a Presbyterian. Probably
there is not aT5aptist preacher
in North Carolina who would
be so discourteous as to baptize
a person while yet a member of
another Church. Presbyterians
have announced their convic-
tion that immersion is not a
Scriptural form of baptism.
Mr. Fife gets oil to a summer
resort where the surf-bathin- g is
good ; discovers that he has al
ways been troubled about ba li
tsm ; nnd.s a slip-sho- d IJaptist
preacher who is willing to "take
in washing," and proceeds to
net un a scene, lo make it mi- -

passive, they have a season of
private prayer, taking along a
reportc.r to convey it to the
proper ers ; while yet on their
knees, though violative of Ros- -

ton rules of vocalization, they
impress ihe Lord with a little
SOI1g about following where he
loads, and then no further to
transgress the teachings of the
Churches to which they belong.
No doubt such scenes are im-

pressive, but impressive for evil
and not for good." Charlotte
Observer.

ElglifCrn Inolirw of Snow
M'rnncr,

The weather is severely cold
here, and there have been heavy
snowfalls in Auvergne, Lower
Burgundy and elsewhere. Eigh-
teen inches of snow has fallen
at Craponne, in the Department
of Haute Loire. At Auxerre,
in the department of Yon, snow

'has fallen, the: earliest on re- -

j cord. Pans Dispatch, 2Id.

CASTORIA
- For Infants and Children.

It n

She gave him her bonk to write in
lie autograph book of blue

And he sai l: "Write it straight, now,
Tommy, '

And something nice and true,"
Stiffly and squarely he wrote a line

For his queen with the eyes of blue
Proudly, and signed it, "Tommy'

"Maggie, I love you true,"
A youth came from a college

A student grave and wise
He looked at the little old autograph

book;
He looked at her true blue eyes.

And he scrawled, with cynical smiling.
In the old, old book of blue,

Of the folly of love, and signed it,
"Thomas Reginald Hugh."

A man came from his labors.
Learned in the school of years ;

Gazed at the little blue book, and
dreamed.

And gazed, as he drcaaied, through
tears.

Then he looked and saw her smilinjr.
With tears in her eyes of blue.

And he wrote and signed it, "Tommy,"
"Maggie, I love you true."

II. W, Jakevvay in October Ladies
Home Journal.

Thinks He Was Dead.

Santa Monica, 'Cal., Sept.
20. William Graham, a con-
sumptive, and his wife Jived in
a cottage here. On Saturday
night Graham apparently died.
An undertaker was called in
and prepared the body for
burial, Ihe frenzied young
wife was finally allowed to'go
into the room, and in a par-
oxysm of grief she threw her-
self upon the body, straining it
to her breast and calling'to her
loved one to come back. It was
some minutes before she could
be led away, and then it was
noticed that a slight shudder
ran through the man's body.
Restoratives and massage were
applied, and within an hour
Graham was able to speak
again.

Graham says that he went
out of this life and journeyed
ihto another country. He de-

scribes a beautiful road lined
with stately treos, strains of
music were in the air, and he
says that along a

( pathway his
father came to meet him. He
tells of their greeting and con-
versation, and then of his' being
torn away, called back to his
worn and aching body by the
insistent calls of his wife. Gra
ham is still alive, but lie cannot
last 'more than a few days.

A J- - P- - Goes to Jail- -

Populist leader and fusion
Justice of the Peace, W. R.
Hartsell, ,Sr., of Locust,, was
sentenced t o six months' im-

prisonment in jail by Judge
Hoke Wednesday on a verdict
of guilty of fornication and
adultery. This seems to us
verv righteous judgment, and
we would suggest that if it is in .

the province of the court his
commission as justice oi tne
peace ought to be taken away
from him, so that when he is ,

liberated lie may not continue i

to administer justice among cit - i

izens of the county in his way. j

Stanley Enterprise. ,

The Monroe Journal furnish- -

es this additional information :

"The day he (Hartsell) be- -

can serving his term a letter
eame to him, and the sheriff, I

as is customary, opened it. Be
hold ! it was from no less a per-

son than Senator Marion But-

ler. He wanted Hartsell to
send him all the names of anti-monopo- ly

Democrats, etc., pre-
sumably for the purpose of send-

ing them literature.
"How must the cause of re

form languish while Reformer
Hartsell is in jail I

The Sinia gospel, indispensa-
ble in conviction, is the great
deficiency of the present age.
In popular pulpit3 it is consid-
ered discourteous to speak of
Iioll nnrl rl.imnfltirm. and illtol- -
MWi A nMi.ii nn it A ml.

tured clergyman,, in a city pul- -

pit, found it necessary in the
process of his discourse to say
"hell." He said it so softly
that a lot of money-lovin- g mer-

chants present thought he said
"sell ;" some Univeraslists in
the amen corner actualy certi-
fied that the man said "hell."

Ex.

That grim monster, death,which eventually calls on all
alike, which knocks with equal
certainty at the doors of the
cottages of the poor, and the
palaces of the rich, has invaded
tills fftminnm'fva A. A 1 L . V ' 111 i r i I I1. 1

home, and made a victim of
much loved one there. He has
iaia nis icy hands upon a pre

- uuo, iijiu. iiioniei . t
a e a r friend, and de
voted christian, and hushed for
ever in death, the musical tones

a sweet voice a voice so often
--- lr'AfJ'CJLt uu OU11L;, 111

words of comfort to the poor
ana distressed, and in like man
ner, has sealed lips in endless
rest, that were! never stained
with slander or gossip or-r-

proaches against a neighbor.
and with his freezing kiss
emancipated a precious soul

4 icucmcui ui ciay, leav
nS behind him, crushed bleed

mg Hearts, an aged, but de
voted

i
husband,!, . many loving-

ciiiidren and a host of friends.
Yes! "Mrs". Matthew Wilder

is dead" was softly whispered
last Monday morning from
ear to ear, "was found dead in
bed retired in perfect health
iast night, this morning slept
the long and dreamless sleep of
deatn I were some of the things
tiie messenger said.

Matthew Wilder, Esq., of
Harnett County, near Winslow,
N. C, is one of the oldest citi
zens of Hector's Creek Town-
ship. Years ago he brought
his second wife to his home,
n.nrl tn 1p t.lif mnt.lipr rf Viic

Lhililrpn nnr! Pmnfnrt
his declining "years." A purer,
sweeter, better woman, the wri
ter has never known, a woman

ainst whom he has never
heard one word. She was a
member of the M!. E. Church at
Harnett's Chapel ; was always
promptly in her seat, when the
preacher came, to sing and to
weep and rejoice, and to make
all feel better who came in close
touch with her!. She was a
model christian, a tender gentle
wife, a good mot ler, a true and
constant friend. The family

nd tj neighborhood have SUS

lameu UI1 lrrepurilUlti loss, uui
Heaven has gained a bright and

Lt,;,,!, dor Wl.on flio T ,rivl

makes a requisition on Har- -
, TT , innett S Uliapei, lie laKeS TllO

very best Olie of the members.
T.fn,r TTn wlin "fpmnpvs tho

windHo the sllOl'll lamb," SailC- -

tlfy thlS dispensation Of HlS
Dl'OVidence to the TOOd of the
bereaved, and when our life s
work is all ended, and there is
no mpre work for us to do,
when there is no more sighs for
us to heave, or pains and troub-
les for us to know, may we all
lay down these mortal parts
peacefully like sister Wilder,
and cross over the much dread-
ed stream, to realize as she has,

--that "Death is only a dream,'
and to rest evermore neath the.
shade of the trees, with her and
all our friends and with thee.

'Matthew Wilder Esq., a more
honorable, upright, christian
gentleman, than whom the
county of Harnett has never
known, is now an object of
pity. Feeble and old, and
alone, partially deaf and an im-

paired sight will miss her so,
upon whom he has so confiding-
ly leaned, and to whom he has
with such certainty in his de-

clining years and failing health
looked. But the' grace of Him
whom lie lias so faithfully served
for more ' than half a century,
will be sufficient in his hour of
sorest trouble;

The deceased was buried at
the cemetery of Harnett's Chap-
el church, by Rev. Mr. Stamey,
the preacher in; charge, after a
beautiful sermon which he de-

livered in the presence of a
large congregation of sorrowing
ones in the afternoon of Sep-

tember 14th 1897.
Yes, Sunday night September

12th, the deceased retired as
usual about 10 o'clock, in per-

fect health so far as the family
knew, and while she slept the
sleep of the pure and the good,
in the arms of a trusted hus-
band, death came and severed
the ties which bound them to-

gether on earth for many hap-
py years, and said to her spirit
"Be ye free." All this was
done so peacefully, so quietly;

high rates of interest in'order although 1500 copies were
that the income from their struck off they are written is
wealth may be as certain and literally a dead language, the

tribe and all who had .knowl-sam- esecure as possible. It is this a
instinct that leads careful edge of the dialect being long

persons of limited means to extinct.
turn to the government as the Eliot's work .is unique, being
only absolutely safe custodian at once a monument to his piety
for their small savings. perseverjwice and learning.

bearing 1759; and
!i I i l ' it i ,tl i i w TiriiiTdn wiTiimir run inm

. . 4.

fLnofi:-eujoving
wa cnSa pecuniary

xra

irrefutable proof that England
:rfltp3 t.i, firt AmeriMn W

being in reality the orignal
transgressor in this line.

The first American book en
joyed a lasting reputation and

It pass
ed in all through seventy edi
tions, a very remarkable num-
ber for the age in which it flour
ished.

Success attended the colonial
press,-an- d in 1G63T the first Bi
ble printed in America was
published in Cambridge.- - It

that Tight being a monopoly en--

joyed by privilege and patent
in England. The one printed
m Massachusetts was iliot s
tamo us Indian i5ibie, and

its literary successor was iew- -

man s "Concordance ot the
Scriptures." This was com- -

piled by the light of pine logs
in a log cabin in one of the
frontier settlements of 'Massa-
chusetts.

It was the first of its kind
and for more than a century
admitted to be the most perfect
holding its place in public es-

teem until superseded bv CrU- -

den's which it suggested.
Worthington's Magazine. 1

Rev. Sara P. Jones, in a re-

cent sermon makes these, perti-
nent remarks concerning the
doctrine of "holiness" or sec-

ond blessing :

"A man is never better than
his heart. A clean heart is the
need of every Christian man or
woman. This should be the
cry and the plea and the ear-
nest object of every believing
child ot God : "Create in . me a
clean heart, O God,!" Thank
God that many people seek and
obtain it. I don't care what
you call it, whether the second
or third or thousands blessings
it cleans out and then cleans up
purifies the heart, cleans the life
and, thank God, so benign and
wondrous and so needed a work
of grace can be possessed by
men and women. I welcome it
under any name, and have a
profound contempt for the spir-
it which would depreciate the
people who possess it, or the
great grace which has come to
them."

To Whom it JIy Concern :

I have been in the drug bu.iness
for twelve years, and during that
time, have sold nearly all the cough
medicines manufactured; and from
my personal knowledge of such rem
edies, I say that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy gives better satisfac-
tion than any other on the market.
W..M. Tsrry, Elkton, Ky.
Foi sale byN. B. Hood, Dunn, N. C

In establishing postal savings
banks a nation carries its peo- -

ole forward a step in civiliza- -

tion, inasmuch as it is giving to
them an additional security
against misfortune. A person
who puts his savings into the
postoffice bank will know that
when hardship and want over
take him, whether because of
misfortune or declining years,
his money will be forthcoming.
The fact that there is such a
safe place -- of deposit provided
will induce.many to make pro-
vision against future want who
otherwise would" permit them-- ;

selves to become' charges upon
society when misfortune over-
takes them or when old'age
finds them unprepared to earn a
support by their labor.

To the persons for whom the
postal savings bank is intended
the rate of interest paid on de-

posits is of minor importance.
What such persons want above
everything else is absolute se-

curity against loss. They want
to eliminate from life the dan-

ger that in their declining years
they may find themselves with-
out the means of sustaining ex-

istence.
Congress should establish a

system of postal savings banks
for the people of the United
States without further unneces-
sary delay. Chicago Record.

Mr. James E. Ferrell, of Burnt
House "W. Va., has discarded all
other diarrhoea medicines and now
bandies only Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He
has used it in his family and sold it
to his customer for years, and has no
hesitation in saying that it is the best
remedy for colic and diarrhoea, be
has ever known. It not only g yea
relief, but effects a 'permanent cure.
It is also pleasant and safe to take,
making it an ideal remedy for bowel
complaints.
For sale by N. B. Hood, Druggist.
Dunn, N. C.

Subscribe for The Union.


